Dear Customer,

CONGMTULATIONS,The Bluetooth Handsfree Car
Kit, when used as described, will give you years of
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dependable services in your car, truck, RV or minivan.
We have taken numerous measures in quality conhol
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to ensure that your product anives in top condition and
will perform to yoursatisfaction.
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SAFETY FIRST!
Completely read and undeBtand all the instructions
in this manual before using the Bluetooth Handsfree
Car Kit while operating a motor vehicle. All wireless
devices are susceptible to interference or may cause
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interference, which could aflect usability. lf you are
in an area where cell phone use is prohibited, or if it
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causes any interference of danger, switch your cell
phone and Bluetooth car kit overto OFF mode. When

'Btr€bdr\kstn'

using your cell phone with this unit, it will be secured at
alltimes. When reJueling always turn off your cell
phone and Bluetooth car kit. Do not use them near any
fuel or chemicals . When pairing to any other devices,
read and follow all instructions and safety guidelines
provided by the manufacturerofthe device. Do not pair
it

with incompatible devices.
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1. Multifunction button

2. "-" button
3. "+" button
4. Speaker
5. Built-out Microphone
6. ON/OFF button

1. Solar

charging

'Automatic charging for products with solar
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2.CovertheBluetooth
Handsfree Car Kitto
the transparent holder

yourfavorite place.

panel in the sun.
2. Car charging
. Insert one side of car kit charger into the car
kit USB port.
. Insert another side of car kit charger into the
1 2V DC adaptor of the car cigarette lighter.
. Red LED light is on all the time, which means
normal charging status.
. Red LED is off means full charging.
3. USB Charging
. Connect the car kit and the computer USB port
with USB cable.
. Red LED light is on all the time, which means
normal charging status.
. Red LED is off means full charging.

3. Check the Bluetooth
Handsfree Car Kit and
holder.

Move the ON/OFF switch to the ON to turn on the
Bluetooth car kit "Do" will confirm it.
Move the ON/OFF Switch to the OFF to turn OFF
the Bluetooth car kit.

BUILT-OUT MICROPHONE: The Bluetooth Car Kit
is equipped with Full Duplex System Microphone and
DSP Technology, Noise Reduction& Echo suppression
system.
USB PORT: This port is for software upgrades and

charging.

Pairing Your Bluetooth Car Kit
Priorto using your Bluetooth Car Kit for the first time
you must pair it with a Bluetooth enabled cell phone.
The pairing procedure is diffurent between models of
cell phone. Please referto the user manual ofyour
cell phone forspecific details on Bluetooth connectivity.
l.Seled " HF50 from the list in the cell phone Paired

devie and mnim mnnection.
tre Passmde - 0000 " to conf nn the pairing

2.Enter

process.
3.Painng is now mmplete. and

he

BLue LED will be lit

.

Getting St'arted

NOTE: lfhe battery of your mobile phone and the hands
free car krt is flat fie car krt may fail to connect with your

(This Bluetooth Car Kit) is equipped with

phone. Ensure full drarging ofboth devices, then can

the following function buttons.
ON/OFF Switch: Turn this device on& off.
To turn the device ON,

Switch ON/OFF button to
To turn the device OFF,
Switch ON/OFF button to

Using The Bluetooth Car Kit

the "ON" position

Answering a Call

the "OFF" position.

Press the N.4ulti-function button once to answer the call.

"+" button:press "+" to
tum the voice up.
Volumecontrol "-" button: press "-" to turn
Volumecontrol

mnned successfully.

the voice down.
Multi-function Button: Answer, reject and end a
call, voice dial, last number redial, (Please refer
to the instruction manual for detailed operation)

Ending a Call
Press the Multi-function Button once to hang up or like end a
call in your mobi e phone.

Rejecting a Call
To reject an incoming call, just press the l\.4ulti-function,Button

twice qu

ckLy.

CarKit
Bluetooth stereo output
It's according to the cell phone, some cell phone can
play the music directly through the Bluetooth Car Kit,
and some cell phone need to choose the Bluetooth
stereo headset to play the music
Voice Dialing
(ONLYWORKS WITH CELL PHONE EQUIPPEDWITH
VOICE DIALING) Press the lvlulti Function button once.
'DO DO" will confirm it, Say the Voice Tag clearlyand
he call will be made.

CallWaiting
1. When a call is active and a second call comes through,
a call alertwill be heard (usuallyjustfew beeps).
2. Press and Hold the Multi-Function Button fora rvhile.
The first call will be on hold and you can talk to the
second caller.
3. Hold on the Multi-Function Button to switch the two call.
4. To end one ofthe two calls, select the call and Press the
Multi-Function Button once quickly.
Last Number Redial
press
" button twice quickly, will redial the lastdialed

"f

number.

Volume control
When calling or playing music, press "+" to turn
lhe voice up and press'-"to turn the voice down
Note: Volume control just works at calling and playing
music.
Switch from Bluetooth Car Kitto Cell Phone
When in call, hold the Multi-Function button to switch the
call from Bluetooth Car Kitto cell phone.

. Turn your Bluetooth Car Kit

ofi

to extend the

battery's life.

. Do not expose your device to lirluu, moisture
and humidity as it is not waterprmf.
. Do not use abrasive cleaners of solvents to clean
the device.
. Do not expose the device to extsemely high or low
temperatures.
. Do not dispose the device, or its battery pack in
fire as it will result in an e4losion.
. Do not disassemble the device as it does not
contain serviceable components.
. lfyou do not use the Bluetooth Car Kitfor long
period, store it in a cool, dry flace, free from
extreme temperalures and dust ordirt.

5.Your Bluetooth Car Kit must never be mounted
or stored by airbag deployment area, as serious
injury may result when an airbag deploys.

lfyou are unable to connect your Bluetooth Car Kit to the
phone, please check and try the

ell

following:

.Ensure the Bluetooth Car Kit is switched ON.
.Fnsure both your Bluetooth Car Kit and the cell phone
have enough battery powerto pair successfully.
.Ensurethe Bluetooth Car Kit is paired with your
cell phone(Please referto your cell phone's user
guile for specifi c instructions for pairing).
.Ensure the device is within a maximum of 10
meters ofthe mobile phone and there is no
obstrudiolls, such as walls orother electronic
devi:es.
f pairing oprations fail:

Hete the item from the paired list on your cell
ptrone.
b. Reset both the cell phone and the Bluetooth Car
Kit devke by powering them off and back on.
c. Re-pairlhe two devices,
d. Tum ofithe cell phone and separate the battery
frorn itfor appro{mately 5 seconds .
Repeat the pairing pmcess.
No{e: ln srE instances, this action clears up any
polefilid bugs fuitt up in the cell phone software
that c n tftder p.oper pairing.
tf you tl&e cdrEded the Bluetooth Car Kit to your
cel ptup, hndo nd hear anything.
1. Ersre the wlrre
Ls on
2. Che.ttE rado
sfength indicator in your
ptsE,
rDobie
as ]rql rlay be outside the service
a.

Check local handsfree laws on using cell phone
and Bluetooth Car Kit while drMrg.
2. lf you use the Bluetooth Car Kitwtrile
driving, keep concentrating on the wheel, keep
your eyes on the road.
3. The Bluetooth Car Kit is not a by,
please keep children awayfrorn it. Small parts
may be a chocking hrzard.
4. Observe all signs that require an elecfonic
device or RF Radio to be sayitctEd OFF in
designated areas. These could indude hospitals,
blasting areas and potential expbsive
1

.

environments.
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current location may not provide good call
quality. Move to a location where radio signal is
strength and less interference.
4. Magnetized ob.iects such as health necklaces
placed nearthe Bluetooth Car Kit oryour mobile
phone which may terminate the call. Keep away from
such objects.
Note: Please note that it is possible thatthe Bluetooth
Car Kit buttons might not operate according to the
instructions this userguide ifyour cell phone has an
unusual wireless interface. ln this case, please reset
both the Bluetooth car kit and cell phone. Your
Car Kit is compliant wth, and adopts to the Bluetooth
3. Your

specification 2.1.
Compatibility between the Bluetooth Car Kit and
other Bluetooth enabled devices are not guaranteed.
Compatibility depends on the devices used. For
specific lnformation on the compatibility between
the Bluetooth Car Kitwith other Bluetooth enable
products, please check with manufacturer.

This produc't is designed and manufac.tured to
provide a high levelof trouble-free performance

.

The technologywanants, to the original purchaser,
that its producb are ftee from defects in material
and workmanship for 1 yearftom the date or
original purchase, as part of our commitmentto
prcduct excellence, we and/orour affliates
routinely improves he designs, material or
production methods of its existing product.
Because it is impractical to publicize. All changes
in every product, we reserve the right to make such
changes without notice. lfduring the 1 year
wananty period your new produc't is found to be
defuc{ive, the factory will replace the product,
witrout charge for parts of labour subject to the
fullorving mnditions:
1. All repairs must be performed by the professional.
2. The equipment must not have been altered

or

been damaged through negligence.
3. All warranty claims must be accompanied by a
copy of sales receipt or bill of sale at your
purcfiase store.

